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CONSIDERATIONS, &c.

IT
is now near eight weeks fince the common Jienvfpapers

have announced to the public, that very extraordinary

event, the marriage of His Royal Highnefs, the Duke of

Cumberland with the Hon. Mrs. Horton.

The various fquibs and flirts, which, while the liberty of

the prefs fubfifts in this country, mud: always accompany fuch

events, have had their full fcopej the wit mull have his joke,

he has had it : the malicious mutt vent their fplecn, they have

on this occafion had a pretty illiberal evacuation j the envious

mull expectorate their venom, and we hope they are eaiier for

it the whifperers have circulated fecret fcandal, till it is no

fecret at all, and ceafes to be fcandal—therefore, palling by

B thofe
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thofe matters, I will now endeavour to confider the fubjecT: in

the light in which the kingsfriends fee it—and point the confi-

deration to that fenfe, which the nation ought to entertain of it.

The young prince, who is the fubjecl: of this bufmefs—and

of this letter—was, at a very early age, turned lcofe into

the world, uninitructed, uninformed, unattended by any pro-

per perfon who fhould have introduced the prince.

He was turned loofe and wild into a wild world—into a

world of univerfal difiipation, and of almoft as univerfal gal-

lantry; the fpirit of diffipation and gallantry feized him, and

hurried him head-long through every fcene of fuch follies,

fuch debaucheries as that world fees and excufes in other young,

idle boys—but he, carelefs in expofing himfelf as an idle boy,

faw not, till he felt that he expofed the prince. His defire to

pleafe betrayed him to thofe who take advantage of the eafy-

hearted man, the miferably miitaken notion of being a jolly

fillow, a Jolly Tar, inftead of procuring to him the regards of

popularity, led to familiarities, and familiarity breeds con-

tempt ; add to all this, that a certain fympathy of heart to

love, which hath been derived to him through two and thirty

quarters, fcduced his too plaftic foul and entangled his honour

in the perplexed links of intriguing gallantries ; of gallantries,

v hi< h exifted rather in effufions of folly, than in the coinmiilion

, the e follies have however facrifked to judice. Youth,

in
;
o'rtion as it is dead to reafon, is feelingly alive to lhame

l moment that He felt he was dkhonoured,

Ited, and confcious Honour fays,

Pre-
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Prefume not that I am the thing I was ;

For hecren doth know, Jopall the work

That I have turrid away myformerfelf------- I furi. ,

To mock the expectation of the world,

Tofrifirate prophecies and to raze out

"Rotten opinion, which writ me down,

After my feeming - - - - -

I know not this young man. From thofe who do

know him, I am told, he has a fpirit which only wants to be

fixed : I am told, that that character which abroad is all hurry,

flutter, and bigarriety, is at home of a rcaibnable, regulated

fpirit : Well—he has now formed himfelf a home, I know not

the lady, whom he has made his wife; but am told, that re-

port fpeaks her fair, and that as far as human fchemes can

promife domeftic happinefs to an individual, he may fairly

look fork in an amiable, fenfible, quiet, good-hearted woman :

here, as an individual, we wifli him happy ; wifti he may

know hew to value, and to make a bleffing of the fituation he

has chofen— hut, as a prince, as one of the blood-royal, we

mud: neceiiarily be (hocked, even to indignation. Home's, for

the homely, not for princes. lie might for ever have ;

abroad in every courfe of vice and folly without offence to his

family : but even a virtuous and honourable ac:
,

< hen it

leads to marriage with a ful 'rings d\
'

• home to the

family. In this fenfe, his marriage m
Jlroke in every truth. If he felt, that the coir

which he had been J was wrong, and led t

mifchiefs; if honour f I to him to deal in lo\
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ably j if any of thofe prejudices, which virtue or religion*

imprint in the heart, pointed out marriage ; he, furely, might

as well as his firft anceftor,f even though he had been

an upftart in Germans, have found fome Cunigunda, fome

Wilfinde jj nay, had he married a French § Madmoifelle,

although of very inferior birth, (he might have been created a

princefs of the empire, and fo all punctilios be fettled, all ho-

nour healed but to marry at home an Englijh woman—-he

: well have harboured the hangman, or touched a dead

horfe, the cafe is remidilefs. Under this horrible calamity it

behoves every king's friend to fupport the dignity of the royal

family, to maintain the honour of the nation. Let us, there-

fore, confider this marriage, as it refpe&s the Royal Family

and its concerns, the nation and its concerns : let us view it

in a natural and political light.

Firft, we mull: confider this fubject, as it is founded in feel-

to which no reafoning can reach -, as feelings are not

founded in arguments, we can here only tranferibe the im-

ions which thofe feelings take, and the expreflions which

paffion

* Vide Hume's EfTays.

t A. D. 1076. An Italian, of the houfe of Efte, married Cunigunda, a

hter of Wclphus, the fecond duke of Bavaria and Corinthia.

X A. D. 1125. His fon married Welfinda, daughter of the duke of Eaft-

y —This the firft ftock of the houfe of Brunfwick.—Conrad the 3d, in

a diet of the princes of the empire, called this prince an Upftart in Germany,

. a proper occafion of proving and authenticating the honour of

u e.

luke of Zell, fell in love, at Bruflels, with a French lady,

t Diffiniers. He married her with his left-hand, as

1 imfelf. Some years after the marriage, the em-
. made her' a pj ; rg.
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paflion draws out from them. Thefe we mud copy from the

tone of courtiers, who, not only reafon, but fed as they

ought on fuch occafions.

It is laid that the marriage of a prince with a fubject is an in-

ify to the princely family ; a ftiio and dtj

that if any prince, any branch of the fovereign or royal family,

can fo far be loft to his own honour, can defcend to fuch baf-

feilc—"the king or head of fuch fovereign family cannot feel too

much anger and indignation, cannot exprefs too much detefta-

tion ; the family, it is faid, would forget its own honour and

dignity if it did not reject the foul blot with utter and impla-

cable abhorrrence."

If any fubjecl: mould afpire even to a thought of fuch a da-

ring impiety agiinfl the facred ftream of the blood-royal, the

very prefumption would be a facrilegious mifprifion of the

highefl: criminality.

Cesium ipjum petimus ftultitid

But the daring to carry fuch thoughts into execution would be

felonious and ought to be treafon—" an act of parliament ought

to be made to cut offthe head of fuch prefumptuou .

.""

All this every fovereign family ought to fe 1— all this c<

loyal fubjecl: Ialthough be cannot for the very h< him

up his abjecl foul Xofucb s) ought to jui word

C and

Vide Clarendon's Life.
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and deed : let us, therefore, fairly fet about to find reafons and

arguments in fuprort of thefe fentiments.

There are certainly distinctions and differences amongft the

human fpccies, marked by nature herfelf.—Will any white titan

venture to deny this truth, that all the black of the human

/pedes are deftincd and born to bejlaves to the white/pedes : and that

they are Jo , in fact, is it not an univerfal confequence of this

law of nature, that all the itiue of this black fpecies are a race of

(laves, and that the white fpecies are born to reign over them ?

are to thefe wretches a race of'Jbvereigns and mailers ?

This diftinction thus marked, can there be any thing more

abhorrent to nature than the confounding thefe fpecies, thus

dedined, thus born, thus formed for fuch different ends ? na-

ture has, therefore, implanted in the bread of the white man,

an inward abhorrence of, an utter averfion and repulfion to, the

moft dillant contact of fpecies ; if the heart of man can ever fo

corrupt itfelf; if fuch defection can enter into his foul, as to

commit bejliality, by communication of nature with the black ;

is not the fpecies marked with dishonour? is there not a ftain,

a foul blot ? it is indelible, it is inured into the very life-blood,

very vitals— mould there be iffue of fuch unnatural mix-

ture, mull they not be (laves? they mud be born fuch in na-

ture. Artificial law may, indeed, force an adoption into the

igning fpecies; but the blood of Haves cannot be changed;

it mud for ever flow bafe and impure. Ruftic ignorance may

have feen a river, although fullied with the fouled torrents,

Work itfelf clear by the purity of its own water: and many

think
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think that this my flic flream may in time do the lame; but

this horrjd, cancerous poifon, works (againft the ccurfe of na-

ture) its infection upwards, to the fountain, and pollutes the

very fource; the ftream, therefore, never more can clear, the

tranfeendant purity is loft to all generations.

Can then the whitefoul too much abhor and dread this in-

fection? can the heart not revolt? can the white family hold

its purity too facred? and can the blacks, its faithful (laves

too ftrietly guard the facred ftream? Ought not the whole

fpecies of wbjte men to abhor, rencunce, and execrate the

degenerate beflial fo:i, who has thus forgot his nature and

brought infamy on the race? ought he not to be excluded from

the fpecies? ought he not, with a mark fet on him like Cain,

to be driven from the white face of man, a fugitive and vacca-

bond ? His iffue fliculd, by po/itive authority, as well as by

ture, be marked doubly black, ten thoufand times more il .

Nature, indeed, has not given the L\pac colour of distinction

in the different fpecies of the northern parts of the globe:

but there v>.a tinSiure which the foul has there imbibed, that

iepirates the reigning from the ferving Jpecies, as clfentially

and effectually, as black from white. Although the fpecies

there are all white, although externally the lame; yet there is

there fome Circaean magic, fome invisible, ineffable charm,

that devides mankind into two orders, two fpecies oj

the one, that of princes; the other that of JubjcSls abfolute.

Thcfe two fpecies, throughout the greateft part of Europe,

in the empire cfpecially, are dillant and diftinct, as the white

man
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man and the blackamore. The one is born and ordain'd by

blood and nature to be the matters and the governors cf the

other: the latter are doomed, by blood and nature, to fcrve.

The fame laws of generation hold here as above defcribed. It

be abfelute contamination, to the blood of the former,

t fi ffer the lead mixture with the latter. It would, from that

inflant, ceafe to be royal and fovereign blood: it would be

fouled, infected, polluted, to all generations; it could never

be reflored, never refined; the very fountain of honour, with

all it: heaven-derived ftreams, could never work itfelf clear.

—

If, therefore, any, the humbled: fon of this race of princes,

fhould mix in matrimony with the other fpecies, the race of

fubjecls, he himfelf would be abfolutely, to all intents and pur-

poll:", dishonoured. His iiTue would, ipjb fadlo, ceafe to be

of the race of princes:

—

partus fequitur ventrem, his iiTue of

vaffal race mud; of courfe lofe all rights and pre-emi-

nences

—

which nature gives to the prince fpecies.—It could not

inherit in the fovereign line; nay, fuch infurmountable, im-

pafllble repulfion is there, to all contact, with the vaffal blood,

that I even doubt the validity of any fuch matrimony, fo far as

refpects blood-royal, or imperial in the empire.—I know not

her vaffalage is not a natural impediment in this cafe,

aid render fuch marriage null and void, ab initio.

Great Britain, indeed, there does not, either in the colour

of tl ;
as in the blackamore, nor in the tincJure of the

fouli i the imperial vafTals, exifr. this native, effential, in-

able difti notion of the two fpecies. The divine

ri I re operate to mark the line; the voice of nature

do laim the race of princes, and fix the doom c

ot
1

-
.
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others who ferve. Pofitive inftitution here creates the one and

gives laws for the government of the other: yet, from the

reviving fpirit of Toryifm, the true and only fpirit of monarchy,

on one hand ; and from the imperial and auguft principles,

which animate and do honour to government, on the other

—

the dill motion betwixt royal and Englifi blood feems to he as

wide, as repulfwe, as incommunicable, as that of the different

fpecies of white man and blackamoor, of prince and vaflal, in

the empire. The people, nobles and commons, are mod: zea-

louily devoted to this generative fuccefilon of incommunicable

honour in the fovereign family— and are right humbly and

mod obediently confeious of their not having in their fouls one

fpark of this divinity, not the leaft particle of the blood of

princes in their veins.

The honour of the fovereignfamily continues it's fovereign

exigence, by being kept clear and unmixt with the /

race; the honour and dignity of the nation prides itfelf in this

incommunicable pre-eminence of the fovereign blood; the
;.

and glory of the body is to have a bead fed with imperii

reign blood, which never did or ever could circulate in fuch

homely fervile veins as it owns in itfelf.

Whatever the Scots may plead, that fome of the bell and

pured of the blood-royal ftill runs in the veins ofmany of their

noble families -

y whatever the antiquated Welch gentlemen may

boaft of the blood of princes, flowing uncorrupt and uninterrup-

ted, though opprefTed, from Brutus to this day ; whatever the

ebullient blood of the Jrifh—atavi ---may in-

D vardly
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wardly fugged to his foul j the right honourable and high-fpi-

rited nobility of England feel no fuch mifprifions. They feel

right humbly the incommunicable difrance, at which they {land

removedfor ever from fuch tranfcendant honours. They would

not dare to imagine that their daughters could afpire to an idea

of the royal marriage-bed. The ambition of concubinage is of

almolt too great prefumption—in the true fpirit of chancellor

Hyde* " they had rather that their daughters fhould be whores

11 to the royal princes than to prefume to think themfelves wor-
(( thy or capable of being their wives."

If then any of the royal family could fo far forget their na-

ture, could fo debafe themfelves, could entertain a thought

of fuch infamy, as marrying one of their Englifh fubjects; and

were fo dead to all fenfe of honour as to do it ; ought he not

to be driven from the court ; to be excommunicated from the

communion of courtiers ; and to be declared infectious ?

If any daughter of the fubject race could entertain a thought

of fuch facrilegious outrage to the facred blood of princes, fo

to infect and corrupt it, ought not the " whole nation to be

inflamed to the punifhment of it?" could any infamy be too great

to afflict on fuch delinquents, any feverity be too cruel ? As was

the punifhment for parricide amongft the Romans, ought not the

execrated pair be fown up alive together in a fack and thrown into

the river? that while they breathe out the remains of life, they

maynotdraw their breath from the pure heavens : thatwhen they

die

' Vide Clarendon's Life.
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die their corrupted blood may not infect the earth : that their

bodies may not pollute the waves ; nor even their bones

red: upon the rocks.

As the ancient modefty of our manner?; could not !

fuch foul deed, our laws have no name for fuch crime : have

not provided any punifhment for it, nor even taken any precau-

tions to guard againft it—but the divine law hath in terms

which ftrongly mark the wrath of heaven, defcribed this im-

pious excentric crime--" *and it came to pals when men began

" to multiply on the face of the earth and daughters were born

" unto them, that thefons ofgod Caw the daughters of men that

" they were fair and they took to them wives of all that I

" chofe, and the lord faid my fpirit mall not always fti

" man—and it repented the lord that he had made man- -and

" it grieved him at his heart— -and he faid I will deftroy them

* c with the earth." This judgment thus bitterly denounced the

vengeance of the lord executed in the deftrudtion of man and

all flefh by an univerfal deluge.

Thus we do fee both in the nature and hiftory of man, that

the fpecies is divided, feparated and diltinct—-that the mixture

of thefe fpecies by intercommunion of their incongruent

natures, that the confounding this order of nature, is produc-

tive of every evil, every violence, every corruption upon the

earth, and does, of courfe, lead to fuch a fubverfion of the

whole fyftem, that even juftice mult, in mercy, call down ven-

crance to deftroy it.O J T

Genefis, chap. vi.
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Let us for a moment fuppofe, that this contamination does

not, in all cafes, operate to the fame utter corruption j that

there have exifted fovereigns, children of the fubject fpecics,

who have in all feeming been as much fovereigns, have flood

as high in honour, as any of their intirely-royal anceftors.—

Such were our Elizabeth, our Mary, and Ann—yet, has

there always fhewn itfelf in the temper of thefe half royalties

fomething low and popular—what could be more popular,

than the reign of. this Elizabeth ? it was a mere fcene of co-

quetry, between her highnefs and her fubjecls. Mary too was

popular to a point that bred jealouily.—Ann had this vulgar

principle ftrong in her natural temper j fhe was, indeed, in

the laft four years of her reign, cured in part—-but what is born:

in the bone will not out of the flefh. It is not only in

the contamination of the royal fpecies that thefe marriages

with fubjects are ruinous and deftructive j but the very fpirit cf

government, which, like a fchecinah mould refide on the

anointed head alone, becomes profaned by communication with

the people, the fpirit of government fhould, like fame,

though its feet are on earth, have its head enwrapt in clouds,

it mould be kept out of fight, and be felt only ; it mould to

the profane vulgar

Like other myfierics men adore,

Be hid to be rever'd the more.

If the veil of the temple, that by heaven and nature is drawn

between the vulgar and thisfanttumfanttorum be once rent---

from that moment the fchecinah difappears and all is profaned.

Re-
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Reverence is a compofition, drawn from myftery and fear—pro-

fane the myftery, fear grows infolent, and reverence is no

more ; with the vulgar fpecies

Cupids proculcatur nimis ante metutum.

The object, which ftruck their fears even to petrcfac-

tion, becomes an object of contempt, a very puppy -headed

mender when they get the better of thofe fears j they afraid!

'tis now a very puppy-headed monfter ; alas ! we are all, all

mankind are Trinculoes in their fears and in their iniblence.

Odiprofanus vulgus ct arceo,

mould be the principle of the royal race. If they once fuffer

the fchecinah of government to become vulgate, by marri-

age—mixtures with the fubject race, it cannot, from its na-

ture, exifl one moment thus profaned.-—In this light, there-

fore, as in every other, wherein we confider the nature of the

fovereign fpecies and of the fpirit of government, which dwells

upon their anointed heads— this unnatural marriage milft be

feen to be abomination and ruin.

I will now propofe to your confideration this fubject, as it re-

lates to the nation and its concerns, to government, to public

policy.

I mall pafs by all arguments and reafonings drawn from a

fuppofalof internalfimiiy contefts about the fucceffion : as firir,

I do not find in hiftory that any fuch cbfltefts, which carried dan-

ger in them, ever did arife from marriages withfubjetts as fuch ;

but, fecondly and principally, becaufe if any dangerous contefts

E can
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can be proved ever to have arifen formerly, when the feveral

branches of the feveral royal families were left to decide their

right by the power of their followers, and by the dint of their

fvvord, no fuch cafe can now exifi -, fince parliament is become

the fole and fovereign tribunal which can and will regulate,

limit and fix the fucceffion. I fhould as foon expect the revi-

val of the wars between the Guelphs and the Gibelins, as be-

tween the Guelphs and the Lutterells ; and I fliould as foon

and as much fear the one as the other.

Leaving, therefore, thefe virions I come to a real prac-

tical view of this matter. I fhall, as the opportunities which

I have had enable me to do, lay down the actual platform

of our government, give an elevation of the edifice of admi-

niflration, which muft ?iecejjarilyt and has been really efta-

blifhed upon it ; and I mall from this political ftate conlider

the confequences of the late horrid marriage, as it may, in

thefe confequences affect both the ftate and the adminiftration

of government.

Mankind in the bulk are incapable of council ; council mud

always withdraw itfelf into the circle of the few. Be the form

of government what it may, whether it fpatiates over the

broad bafelefs fabrick of democracy, or verges to the magic

circle of monarchy, thefew do every where govern. Thefciv go-

vern the people ; the king, fuppofing himfelf to govern by

this few is governed by thefew. In the mixed modes of go-

vernment, this oligarchy is conftitutional by eftablifhment; but

in all modes, whether by nature or eftabliiliment, open or

covert,
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covert, this every where prevails*. This is not only the cafe in

the fettled, ordinary courfe ofbufinefs, but every revolution in

the bufinefs and affairs of man has been brought about by

the fame.

The revolution in our government, in the year 1 6SS, -

brought forward, carried through and fettled into an eftablifh-

ment by tbefewf againft the fpirit, and temper of the bulk of

the nation : as it did not arife from, fo it could not be bot-

tomed on, the body of the people. This few had not a ma-

jority in power or intereft within the nation \ they formed and

eftablifhed themfelves, therefore, on aforeign intereft without*

More from neceftity, which has no law, than from policy, deri-

ving from law, they fell into that Jyftem, to which alio the

Tories joining led them, which has proved, in effect, the Giving

and maintainance of our conftitution, in church andftatet as now

by law eftablifhed.

The Whigs, as thefefew called themfelves, being the party con-

nected with foreign powers, took the lead in and the merit of

the revolution and fixed it, when it became an eftablilhment, on

afaction. They did the fame at the accefhon of the prefent fa-

mily. A younger branch of a foreign flock was fixed upon for

the line of fuccellion. A foreign family could have no natural

intereft, either of property, bloody of relation/hip, within .'.'-

tion, whereon to fet up for itfelf: a younger, and not opulent

branch, could form no competition of intereft or power .

Whatever acceffion of power might accrue to this family, it

mull owe all and hold all dependant on the intereft and fupport

of
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of this faction ; the being made electoral, over the head of

the elder branch, the intereft and weight which it acquired in

the empire, the acquifitions of the dutchies of Bremen and Ver-

den, and finally the defence with which the Hanoverian domi-

nions ftood fortified againft the rival and powerful neighbours,

who furround it, were advantages obtained for this family and

maintained to it by the intereft and fupport of this EngllJJ:fac-

tion. A foreign intereft, thus raifed up, became literally a

creature of their own, devoted to them and at their difpofal.

Armed with this power, and driving, rather than leading, a coun-

try not ufed to be driven, they drove all the nonjurors, almoft

all the Tories and every difcontented part of the ifland into Ja-

cobitifm. This ftate of things juftified their eftablifhing a

jlanding army at home, and became alfo a judicable pretence

for their forming abroad alliances ofTenfive and defenfive,

againft a great if not a major part of their own country. This

ftate of things, though we deteft the faction, {"hews that with-

outfomefucbfyfitm this country can never be governed.

This faction, however, from divifions within itfelf, by mix-

tures, fimple and compound, by defections from it, by confu-

fions of all forts, found itfelf in time almoft without the dif-

tinclion of being a party ; loft the efprit du corps, and fcarce

preferved the name. At the beginning of the prefent reign

the wretched remnants of it found themfelves in the hands of

a miferable old goffiping Polonius ; and the party itfelf, as

well as its leader, became fuperannuated.

Eripitur perfona manet res.

AU
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Although the faction, which formed and actuated this

fyftem, came happily to an end : yet, the operation of fome

Juch fyftem remained ftill neceiTary. Government, where it

means to adulate and to aim at popularity, may pretend to reft

itfelf on the body, on the voice of the people : but, in reali-

ty, it can govern only by the few ; and the few can only go-

vern by this very Syftem. A fyftem, therefore, of thefew was

to be formed of the few, friends to the monarch, and to mo-

narchy alone, friends to no party or deferters from all.

The firft oftenfible meafure muft be that of difcarding all

parties : the real one, that of breaking all country, county, fa-

mily interefts ; that of dividing and diflblving all family and

party connections ; that of rendering, in their turn, all bodies

of men, and all individuals of a public character, odious, ridi-

culous, noneffective. The next real meafure muft neceftarily

be that of breaking all that fyftem of foreign alliances, which

was formed by, and devoted to, the Whigs as a party ; all

this has been atchieved, and has, thank God, fucceeded to ad-

miration.

While this revolution of fyftem was in operation, by a fyftem

of diiTolution, it became neceiTary to form a temporary

machine a government of clerks.

A fet of gud lads, of the true office ftamp, were chofen

and felected to conduct the official bufinefs : a few minifters of

wax, as oftenfible furniture, and two or three cream-coloured

F runners
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runners of ftate, compleated the eftablifliment. The machine

thus formed—a cabinet of true-hearted friends, choice fpirits,

attached as perfonal friends to the prince, or to the prince's

friends, became the Governing Few. §uos omnes, eadem

cupere, eadetn odiffe, eadem matuere in unum coegit, fed hcec inter

bonos amicitia, inter malos factio eft. This junto in uno,

inftead of being a faction of flaming Whigs, or rank Tories,

is an amiable aiTociation of fweet-blooded chelds, formed

and acting to the purpofe of Amplifying* government, of

bringing it to its old forfaken forms, of reviling its true and

constitutional jurifdi&ions, of breaking the neck of all

ufurpations of the people, of forming them to obedience,,

and bringing about a real reftoration; the restoration of mo-
narchy.

But this few, like all other few, mud find the bulk of

the people againft them, on one hand, and muft ever find

themfelves obstructed by the king, on the other. To carry

rule, therefore, againft the mutinous and ungovernable fpi-

rit of the people, on one hand, and againft mif-rule, ori

the other ; the few, although they are not a faction, they

mud: act jufl as if they were; for they will be treated a3

if they were a fadion. They mult on one hand fecure the

army ; they muft, by the fame fteps as the faction took, efta-

bliih its power ; they muft, by degrees, draw the Militia nea-

rer to the ftandard of an army, and eftabliih it as an underpaid

of

* Vide Dalrympk's Memoirs.
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of that army, and in this form render it perpetual. They ihould,

when occaiion offers, ufc the army, at leall, lb far as to en-

gage it againfr. the people : they mull:, on the other hand,

form a newfyftcm of their own in foreign politics: it fhould be

fuch as will be connected with them ; it ihould begin by confiden-

cies with the old hereditary enemies of the Whigs. And as the

king's friends, as the few are called, are new friends of the

family at home, new friends from abroad alfo mud fupercedc

the old ones. It would be dangerous if the old f.

liances of the family were fuffercd to continue in the power of

giving intereft to the king. It is fo far only neceffary as it can

fupport his adminiftration. It mould he an intereft that i

have no opperation abroad, nor no weight here at home, ex-

cept what it deferves from its connections with the few. U]

this guarded plan all the king's natural and political afliaflces

fhould be abroad. Though the throne of this realm is the fup-

pofed baits of his power, yet his center of gravity ought to

without, lie ought, if we may ufc a vulgar phrafe, in order

to exprefs a perplexed idea, be ought t:

fovereign family ihould have no gener. st within the

tion ; ihould be a 1« journer and perpetual flranger there;

fhould have no fixed, no landed intcrclt in the country it is to

govern; fhould haver no family rel hip, no natural com-

munion with the people thereof. Our limited monarch on

to have no intcrefl within the body of tlu pet pie. It is the

duty of a king's friend to take care he is 1j.

A king of Gre:t Britain, npon this platform, ought to

pend upon and be \
ids: he otrghf,

a'>
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indeed, to be armed with and maintained in every power

which can fupport bisfriends : but fhould not be trufted with

one inch of the ftaff whereon he might fupport himfelf. Thefe

friends ought to do away his intereft in the country, that he

may have no rivalfhip with them there, and the people of the

countryfuaji bona mrint will find out thefefew to be theirfriends

by beingfuchfriends to the king. My zeal hath, perhaps, led

me tco far into this explanation : but it may always be ufeful to

the people in general to underftand this platform, and to have

a clear idea of the edifice raifed upon it : but I have been more

particular in my defcription of both, as fuch an explanation ap-

plies directly to the point under confideration. Does not the

committing home marriages directly oppugn this true and

rightful fyftem ? is it not fubverfive of the very intereft of it ?

doth it not undermine both edifice and platform ?

The royal family, like a noble vine, planted of old time

without doors, hath its branches drawn within our houfe and

bears its fruit here ; yet, its root is immoveable and the flock

fhould for ever remain without -, but if thefe Englifh marriages,

thefe layers in Englifh ground, be permitted, they may ftrike

root here within, to the ruin of the old foreign ftock, and to

the utter perverfion of our fyftem of planting.

The family which, by the fuccefiive care of its fuccejjtve

friends, has now no landed intereft in the country, may, by

thefe unnatural connections, acquire fuch ; may fome time or

other come to have a property in its native land ; may come

to have relations there j may feel fomething of a fympathifing

com-
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communion of blood with the community ; than which no-

thing can be more dangerous, nothing can be more ruinous to

our great plan of government.

By thefe home marriages the family might, i:i time, not only

create and acquire an intereft of its own at home ; but may;

in the courfe of events, lofj all its intereft abroad. If I

pouring down its vengance on us for our fins, mould, in any

future time, caufe the elder branch of our family to fail, the ifluc

of this mocking marriage could not (*as the Germans fay) fuc-

ceed to the German inheritances; could not be electors ; could

not have and hold the Hanoverian dominions : by this
I

event, which God of his infinite mercy avert, we may come to

have one day or other an Englim monarch on the throne, who

has no foreign intereft, no foreign dominions, no fharc or in-

tereft in the concerns of the empire : we mould become thus as

infular in our politics as we are in our fituation, to the total

lofs of thofe golden opportunities of glory, which we have had •,

to the intire ruin of that figure which we have made on the

continent.

Something,, therefore, is immediately neceffary to be done

to avert all actual, all poflible mifchiefs. The difficul

which we mall meet with, if we are not heartily fupported by

G the

* An En^lifh friend, mihi velllcat aufem and \

,
;ntra, that as the mar-

riage with Madamoi Telle Definiers was never thought of as any impediment to

the fucceHion of the family to the crown of Greiit Britain, and did not, in

fact, exclude it from the Hanoverian fucccflion, there mud be fome miflake in

this objection.
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the people, " if the whole people are not inflamed to the punifh-

ment or this foul deed"—will be unfurmountable. It is not only

from the excentricity of his Royal Highnefs, that we have to

fear ; but our fovereign himfelf, if he be not guarded con-

frantly againft himfelf, has, in the frame of his mind, in the

temperament of his heart, fome of thofe weakneffes and feelings

which are not always worthy of a king.

— -He has an eyefor pity, and a ba?td

Open as dayfor melting charity ;

there is about his heart fuch an electric adhefion to his native

country, that no power ofart can ever diiTblve; there is fuch an

unkingly partiality of affection to his countrymen, that even

Hngcraft cannot alienate; there is fuch a perpetual recoiling

back to the feelings of humanity, that he never can learn this

leiTon, that he is a king and not a man, and do what we may,

or can, he will ftill take his brothers to his heart.

His friends, therefore, ought on this occafion more particu-

larly to exert themfelves tofree himfrom himfelf to tear him,

though his heart-firings burft, from his brothers ; to hide the

people from him, for if he onzzfees them as they are, he is un-

done. Every art ought to be employed; every afcendency

ought to be exerted at this trying moment. His brother is, for the

prefent, removed from him; the door ought to be for ever fhut

againft him. The king, whatever the man may feel, ought to be

fharpened to the moft exafperate indignation againft this wife of

his brother ; the Princefs Dowager ought, like the queen mo-

ther
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iher of James duke of York, to be rendered implacable :
and,

left nature mould ever recoil, left « the family mould ever grow

weary of keeping thefe diftances," rivalmips and jealoufies,

throughout every branch of the family at home and abroad*

pught to be adminiftered in the ftrongeft tinfturc ;
though it

may tafte bitter at firft, the palate, afiimulated to its ftimulati-

ons, will foon begin to hunger and thirft after it as after its na-

tural food.

It is impoffible that the cabinet can meet without breath-

ing indignation and abhorrence; it rauft, for its own ho-

nour, for the honour of the Britijh Nation, fix an indellible

mark of infamy on this contaminating mixture with English

blood, to deter, for the future, any errant genius of the royal

family, any prefumptive daughter of the J -
from da-

ring to commit fuch foul deed.* <£he cabinet ought to del
-

mine that the parliament fall affix the mod horrid punifhment

to the commifiion ot it.

All regency bills arc perilous matters for minifters— th

is danger in them— that way a
1fifion lies; yet, occafiona may

happen, neceffity may arife when minitters muft hazard—th

are moments when all politicks mult be neck or nothing.

There

* Dr. Robertfon's Hiftory of Charles the V. vol. -^
account of the Cortes. .

Though it retain me andform, yet he red.

and modelled it in fuch manner, that it became i

cf the crown than an aflcmbly of the i
itivei oj :
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There are in the affairs of man precious moments, which

are fingle and inftantaneous ; which, if loft, can never be reco-

vered. Should, therefore, in the courfe of nature, any fudden

accident happen to the Princefs Dowager ; fhould any fatal

event tear the Duke of Gloucefter from us ; tbe?i is the time :

occafion mould be taken from the fuppofed confequences of this

marriage to new model the regency. Any direct attempt to ex-

clude the recreant brother from fuccefTion to the regency, if

he now ftands named one in that fuccefTion, may, all circum-

stances confidered, be rather hazarding too much in our advice:

vet, if by any fatal courfe of events, he, fo ftanding named,

fiiould come to the regency, precautions mould, be taken to

limit the power of fuch a regent i and upon the fair and juft

ground of fuch limitation the king'sfriends, the true original Sa-

tellites of the monarch, ought, by all thofe means to which the

act of regency gives an opening, to be eftablifhed fyjlematically

in plentitude of power. A regency of king sfriends is the only

fyflem for the honour of a young king, and for the interefl and

glory of a free people.

Wife men do not judge atfrftfight. The fecondfight is that

gift of heaven which is alone the wife man's guide. This, as

in a picture, places all future events immediately and fubflan-

tially before the mind's eye it is this fecondfight which

marks all thofe evil confequences to which the vulgar of man-

kind are blind ; it is this which defcribes, in every trace, that

train of mifchiefs which hath been herein mentioned : but fuch

is the nature of fate, though we forefee we cannot prevent the

Ue : all then which remains to the thus favoured fon of heaven

is
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is to aft as If be could—The kings friend, on this ground at

prevention, ought to watch carefully that the power,

the king, by the aft of regency, of filling up the vacancies, in

its council, be exercifed by filling it up with king's friend, :

as alfo, that thofe pons which give ex officio a feat at that board.

be filled with men of a right Jffirit.
Particular inftrua.ons

ouMit to be given to Meffieurs Jenkmfon and Bradfhnw, and

the other runners and clerks of the market, from time to tin .

to look out for fnch and to retain them.

An immediate attempt ought to be made in the fpirit of me-

diation : reconcilation and even foreign honours mould be held

out to this unhappy prince, on conditions of rending abroad.

Thefe terms, if accepted, will eafe every other matter ;
becaule

they would effeftually difqualify him, now become dangerous,

from holding any place in any regency, and would, to all pur-

pofts that the lungsfriends can wife, effeaually feparate lnm

from his brother.

This marriage, from the heart-fickening difgraceof-it, from

the train of dangers which are in the iffue of it, mould be held

out as an example which may give oceafion to the amendmg of

the marriage-act. fo far as refpec* the Royal Family. 3

late kin", from fome of thofe obftinate whimlies, which would

now and then poffefs him. could not be made to underltand,

becaufc he would not, that the new regulations cf the mamage-

aa could bring no mifchiefs to, but might guard off many evils

from, his family : be would hold, it, that any new-fangled

fyftem for limitting the contraaion of marriage, might have

J
y\

con "
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confequences to his family both here and in Germany, which the

wifeft man could not forfee or provide for : He obftinately,.

therefore, infifted that every thing refpecling the Royal Family

fhould be left upon the old ground marked by its old boundaries :

and now we fee in this wretched bufinefs the confequence of

this obftinancy.

The proverb fays > 'tis an ill wind that blows good to no one.

Good may arife and mould be drawn out of this evil. The elec-

tion of William at the revolution, and the bringing forward

the prefent family afterwards, did certainly contain fome effen-

tial deviations from the oldfyjlcm-. occafion will arife and fhould

betaken on the ground of this marriage, to give the king fuch

general powers of granting licences of marriage to all the bran-

ches of the family, which may have any contingent right of

fuccejjion, as may again reform thefi curves to a right line, and

may give the king the proper power of directing that line.

The prefent is one of thofe precious moments which the

kingsfriends ought, in the courfe and profecution of their plan

of fimplifying, to feize and fecure. Inftead of thefe meafures

which are feafible, hot men amongft us have talked of finding,

by thefubtle and equitizing hits ofour law-friend, fome blot, fome

defect in the marriage, and of bringing forward a declaratory

law to mark it as void. This has been prefled with an eager-

nefs that has more of paflion than prudence in it j if we once

begin to make ex pojlfaffo diftinctions about the validity of

royal marriages, the wifeft of us cannot tell to what confe-

quences fuch beginnings may train.

Others
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Others amongfi: us have urged, as absolutely nccefiary, for

the preferving of the royal fuccefiion pure, that the iffue of

tliis marriage ought, by act of parliament, to be excluded from

that fuccefiion. But here again a natural timidity, which I

feel againft removing old boundaries, makes me differ from

my friends : the Act of Settlement is not only a palladium and

pledge for the peace of the nation, but is that pftabUjlmcnt in

church and jlate to which all parties are now reconciled. It

is a kind of contract with all the foreign Proteftant branches

concerned in the fuccefiion, which, though the parliament :.

a power to alter and limit, will never be done but on fuch great

occafions as brought the prefent family to the throne. If thefe

foreign branches fee, that, although they may think them-

felves parties concerned, yet, the king on the throne here, with

his parliament, with whom he will always be fuppofed to h

a certain intereft, fliall, on light occafiens, go into alterations

of this fettlement— will the wifeft amongft us rell me and fa-

tisfy my fears to what confequences this may not extend ?

My difference of opinion on thefe latter points hath, for the

prefent, feparated me from my friends ; yet, to juftify myfelf

to them and to the world, to do juftice to my much injured

king, to avenge my dishonoured country ct liberate animum meum,

is the motive and end of my making thefe my fentiments pub-

lic j for I ftill, on feeling, principle, and rational conviction,

remain

A KING'S FRIEND.

F I N I S.
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